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NCCC’s OUTDOOR ADVENTURE

AGUA CALIENTE CAMPING
Presidents Day Weekend
February 15-18
Check in: 2pm

Check out: Noon

This trip is church family desert camping favorite for everyone!
Saturday potluck, Worship & Communion Service, group campfires, fellowship, and music! Lots of
fun adventures: plenty of hiking, walking, and relaxing with friends.
Register online: $40 / adult & $15/ child age 3 and up
“A county-run park with a large indoor warm pool and an outdoor pool fed by a natural hot spring
in the low desert. The large indoor warm pool is a great place for a communal soak when the
weather is cool. The pool is equipped with Jacuzzi-like jets and hovers around 95 degrees F. The
park is equipped with showers, restrooms, and dressing rooms. This indoor pool is reserved for
adults only, though kids are free to use the outdoor pool (with proper supervision), which is a little
cooler (90 degrees F.). Both pools are well cared for and kept clean. The park is owned by the
County of San Diego, but is within the larger Anza–Borrego Desert State Park, one of the most
beautiful desert parks, with thousands of acres of fascinating country.” Trails.com
Directions to 39555 Great South Stage Route of 1849, Julian, CA 92036
FROM NCCC: take Aviara Pkwy to Palomar Airport Rd, turn right (east) continue on as it becomes
San Marcos Blvd then go about 3 miles and take Hwy 78 East. Go 4 miles then take I-15 South. Go
4.7 miles to Exit #27/ Via Rancho Pkwy. Turn right on W. Via Rancho Pkwy, continue on Bear Valley
Pkwy S (changes names). Go 3.4 miles and turn right on San Pasqual Valley Rd (CA-78). Go for 12.6
miles then turn left on Main St. in Ramona. Go for 22 miles then turn right on CA-78, CA-79 toward
Julian. Continue on Banner Rd (CA-78) for 11.3 miles then bear right on Great Southern Overland
Route of 1849 (County Road S2). Go 21.3 miles and your destination is on the right.
Noncampers: http://www.borregospringschamber.com/lodging.html
Activities: http://www.borregospringschamber.com/activities.html

Register at northcoastcalvary.org/outdoor
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